
Account of the Parijh o/Uphall.

An Enquiry into the Original Inhabitants of Bfitoiht

THE hiftory of the earlieft inhabitants of any country, is always'-
involved in obfcurity. Deftitute of writings, their original and:
tranfadlions foon perilh.in tradition. This is the cafe as to the firft.

U. SL occupiers..
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occupiers of Britain. Yet antiquaries have determined on this mas-
ter, in the moft decided manner; and, as is ufual in fuch inquiries,
adopt various fyftems, which they endeavour to fupport with all
their learning and ingenuity. On a^candtd inveftigation, the gene-

•ralily of thefe different theories fall to the ground, unfupported by
any pofitive evidence, nay, often defective in probability.

If this has happened with regard to the Aborigines of our ifland
at large, it has taken place no lefs in refpedt to thofe called Pifti.

Some judge them to be the defcendents of the ancient inhabitants
of South Britain, who leifurely migrated, or were driven by the Ro-
man conquefts to the northern extremities of the~ijQand, and there
made a diftinguifhed-ftand, in fupport of their liberty and independ-

ence.

Others view them as emigrants from the Ihores of the 'Baltic,
who, fome centuries before the Chriftian aera, or fome years after
that period, invaded the Shetland and Orkney iflands, landed from,
thefe, and occupied a great part of the fea coafts.of Scotland, and pe-
netrated to the Humber, in England.

Thefe different opinions have been fupported with erudition and
addrefs. If Camden is on the one fide, the venerable Bede, Ricard-
us, and our Scots hiftorians, are on the other.

It is rather bold to think of elucidating this part of our national
antiquities,,after thefe learned <perfons •, .But, with all regard to their
abilities, I refpectfully fubmit to the Antiquarian Society a few ob-
fqrvations; which, if they do not banifh doiibt, perhaps may throw
a,frnall portion of light on this obfcure fubjacT:. At any rate, the de-

. fign will not be condemned, however imperfect the execution.
The

'Original Inhabitants of Britain.

"The firft particular account we have of Britain and its inhabitants,
'is from Julius Caefar, wTio was nine years in Gaul, which, from vi-
'cinity, trade, and other connections, maintained continual intercouffe
with Britain. He.landed twice on the ifland» and has given a rela-
tion of the manners, cuftoms, and religion of the natives. It is cu-
rious, and juftly corifidered authentic; as the Britifh allies in Gaul,
and the prifoners and-hoftages he carried to the-continent, would
fupply him with the beft materials.

In this detail, Caefar mentions a practice they had of painting
themfelves: " Omnes vero fe Britanrii vitro iririciunt, quod caeru-
leum efficit colorem ; atque hoc horribiliore funt in pugna adfpec-
tu*."

It is well'known, that many nations and tribes on the continent
of Europe, adopted the fame practice; as the Arii in Tacitus, the
Agathyrfi in Virgil and Mela, the lapodes in Strabo, and the Sar-
-matians and Dacae in Pliny. However, though the Roman writers
^mention this practice of thefe nations, they do no more j but they
apply it as a diftinguifhing characteriftic to the natives of Britain,
and, inftead of omitting this particular, they dwell on it.

T^ropertius writes':

-Nunc etiam infeftos demens imitare Bfitanhos,
Ludis et externo tinfta nitore caput.

An fi caeruleo quaedam fua tempora fuco
Tinxefit, idcirco caerula forma bona eft-?

Ut natura dedit, fie omnis re£ta figura,
Turpis Roraano Belgicus ore color f.

"I'omponius,

* Caefar de Bello Galileo, lib. v. cap. xiv.
t S. A. Propertii Elegiaruin lib. ii. Ad Cynthiarh, £leg. xviii. > 23.
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Pomponius Mela, in his account of Britain, defcribes this cuftom,
in almoft Caefar's words: " Sed funt inculti omnes—incertum oh
" decorem, an quid aliud, vitro corpora infe&i *."

Pliny defcribes the fame cuftom, with an additional circumftance-,
that the Britifh women ufed it in fome religious inftituuons: " Si-'
" mile plantagini glaftum in Gallia vocatur, quo Britanriorum conju-
*s ges nurufque toto corpore oblitae, quibufdam in facris et nudaer
" incedunt, ^Ethiopum colorem tmitantes t."

Tacitus mentions the <l colarati vultus Silurum t."

Martial thus exprefles himfelf:
Claudia caeruleis cum fit Rufina Britannis

Edita, cur Latiae peftora plebis habet ?
Quale decus formae! Romanam credere mairea

Italides poflunt, Atthides eflje fuam f.

And in another epigram r

Barbara de Pi&is veni-bafcauda Britannis ;•.
Sed me jam mavult dicer.e Roma fuam ++..

Herodian informs us of the fame practice: " quia ipfa notant
" corpora piclura varia^ et omnifariam formis animalium |j;."

" Ammianus-

* Pomponii Melae de Situ Orbis, 'libi iiii cap. vi.
f C. Plinii Naturalis Hiftoria, lib. xxii; cap., i.
$ C. C. Taciti Julii Agriculae Vita, cap. xi.
•§•• M. Val. Martialis Epigram, libi xi. Ep. liv. de Claudia Rufiiia*

-H- M. Val. Martialis Epigram, lib. xiv* Ep. xcix. Bafcaud.8.
SJ. Herodkmi Hifloria, lib. iii.
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Ammianus Marcellinus mentions the Scots and Pifts among the
inhabitants of Britain: " In Britanniis cum Scotorum Piclorumque
" gentium ferarum excurfu, rupta quiete, condida loca limitibus vi-
" cina vaftarentur, et implicaret formido provincias praeteritarum cla-
" dium congerie feflas*." And he names the two tribes the Pifti
were divided into: " Illud tamen fufficit dici, quod eo tempore Pic-
ti in duas gentes divifi, Dicaledonas et Vecliuriones f."

Claudian, in his poems.^ frequently mentions, thefe as natives of the
northern parts of the ifland, and this practicet

Facia tui numerabat avi, quern littus aduftae
Horrefcit Libyae, ratibufque impervia Thule.
Hie leves Maurosr nee falfo nomine Piflos
Edomuit, Scotumque vago mucronc fecutus J.

Ille, Caledoniis poluit qui caftra pruinis,
Qui medios Libyae fub caffide pertulit aeftus,
Terribilis Mauro, debellatorque Britanni
Littoris, ac pariter Boreae vaftator et Auftri.
Qiaid rigor aeternus coeli, quid frigora profunt,
Ignotumque fretum ? maduerunt Saxone fufb
Orcades, incalluit Piclorum fanguine Thule.
Scotorum cumulos flevit glacialis lerne J.

•———i—'———Quantum, te principe, poffira,
Non longinqua docent, domito quod Saxone Teta/s
Mitior, aut frafto fecura Britannia PidVo |[.

* Am. Marcellini Rerum CJeftarum, lib. xx. cap1.!.
f Am. Marcellini Rerum Geftarum, lib. xxvii. cap. vili.
If Cl. Claudiani de III. Conf. Honorii Aug. Paneg. i/ $2;
§ CI. Claudiani de IV. Conf. Hon. Aug. Paneg. # 26.
II Cl. Claudiani in Eutropium, lib. i. ir

Jnde
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Inde Caledonio velata Britannia monftro,
Jerro Pi&a genas cujus veftigia verrit-
Caerulus, oceanique aeftum mentitur amiftus,,
Me juvit Stilico, totam cum Scotis lernen
Movit, et infefto fpumavit remige Tethys;
Jllius effectual curis, ne tela timerera.
Scotica, ne-Pi£lum tremeretn, ne littore tutor
Profpicerem dubib venturum Saxona.ventis,*.,

Venit et extremis legio praetenta Britannis,
Quae Scoto dat fraena truci; ferroque notatas
Perlegit exangues PJfto moriente;figuras-{>

In all thefe quotations, thofe the Roman writers confidered as the~
Aborigines of the ifland, are called Britanni; and their chara&eriftic .
practice is uniformly mentioned* Some attention may Be given to
Martial's defcription :{:, where he calls them Pifti Britanni; yet no
one can confider him, as defcribing by. thefe words a foreign upftart-
nation. He only mentions the original natives of South Britain, by.-
their well known practice;. Claudian alfo adopts the fame expreC-
fion§: " Nee falfo nomine Eiftos edoaiuit."

It is to be obferved, that Martial' lived! about the year, 94, and:
Claudian about the 398, when the fuppofed Pifti/h emigrants are
faid to have become powerful.. But, if the form of expreffion or e-
pithet conv,ey.& no idea of foreign Pitti in the early era, and only
calls the original natives by that name, the fame mode of."expreffion:

or epithet, ufcd by the Roman writers in a later era^ may-be juftly
fuppofed to defcribe the defcendents of. the fame people,, in, the fame
tflandi To,

*• Cl. Glaudiani de Laudibus Stiliconis,-libV ii.
f Cl. Claudiani de Bello 'Getico, Ub. xxvi. ^ 416..
$ M. Val. Martialis Epigram, lib. xiv. Ep. xcix..
J Cl. Claudiani delll. Conf. Hon. A»§ Paneg. ^ 54.
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-To this it may be added, that, when Herodian, who nourimed'a-
bout 240, defcribes * the cuftoms of the Britanni, he mentions no fo-
reign tribe or colony, but the Britanni of that country Severus was
to invade. To thefe he afcribes the practice of having various fi-
gures marked on their bodies, which is illuftrated by the defcription
Claudian gives of the Pifti f.

Thefe obfervations receive additional ftrength, from Marcellinus's
naming the two tribes the Picli were divided intof, Dicaledones and
V-efturione-s-.

Without entering into a defcription of the import of thefe words,
and changing an hiftorical into an etymological enquiry, Dicalcdone's
may juftly be confidered the fame as Caledones or Caledonii, who in-
habited Caledonia, and are the names of a people and country pecu-
liar to the ifland of Britain, and which once prevailed in the fouth-
ern, as well as the northern parts of it.

Before the ifland was explored by the Romans, to the north of the
Brigantes, Lucan wrote, and calls the fouthern Britannit Caledo-

Aut vaga cum Thetys, Rutupinaque littora
Unda Caledonios fallit turbata Britannos}.

Martial

** llerodiani Hiftoria, lib. iii.
t Cl. Claudiani de Bello Galileo, lib.
$ Am. Marcellini Rerum Geftarum, lib. xxvii. cap. viih
5 M. Annaei Lucani Pharfalia, lib. vi. if 6j.
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Martial confiders the fame Britanni as Caledonii) in an epigram ad--
drefled to Q^ Ovidius, going to Britain:

Caledonios Ovidi vifure Britannos *.

Flbrus his cotemporary, informs, that. Caefar, in his fecond inva^
fion of Britain, " eofdem rurfus Britannos fequtus in Caledonian
" Sylyasf." And Dio Calfius, in. his hiftory of Severus,, divides the-
Britanni, into Cale.donii and Maeatae £. Claudian alfo meations the;
Pifti in Caledonia §. .

Thus we find the Britanni, the. inhabitants of South Britain, are-,,
from the earlieft accounts of the ifland, called Caledonii and Pifli;;
and that there was a Sylva Caledonia in the neighbourhood of the
Thames. We alfo find all thefe names given, at a later period, to.
the people and country in the north of Scotland. This renders it.
highly credible, that the Britanni, called Caledonii and Piffi, by Lu-
can and Martialj are the fame people with the Caledonii of Dio Caf-"
fius, the Pitti Dicaledones of Marcellinus, and the Pifti. of Clau-
dian, though in the northern part of the ifland. Thefe names ofthe.
natives run through the whole of their hiftory, as written by the fame,
people, who were particularly acquainted with them. In later timesr

the northern part ofi the-'country and people, were diftinguifhed by
thefe primitive names of PjMii Caledones, and Caledonia, in contraftt
to the provincial Britanni, who, by adopting the Roman fafhions,.
bad, hi.;a great rneafure, loft their gjjjiginal names, and neglected their
characteriftic cuftoms, which the northern Britanni continued to re-

. tain*.

* M. Val. Martialis Epigram, lib', x. Epig. xliv..
f: L. Annae Fieri Epitome Rtr. Rom- Ijb. iii. cap. x..
$• Dionis Caffii SEBHP02.

:̂ Claudiani de IV. Conf. Hon. t 26. &c. De Laud. Stilico, libs xi. ^246. Sec.
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tt'm. This alteration among the fubjetls of the empire began to
take place under Agricola *, and no doubt had been daily gaining
ground. .

Marcellinus and Glaudian give additional evidence, "that the 'Pifli
were not foreigners, but natives j and, if natives, they were, agree-
able to the Roman ideas, the fame race of people who pofTefled South
Britain at Caefar's invafion.

, Arnmianus then confiders the Pifiti as inhabitanting the inland
country, when-he mentions the Franks and Saxons attacking the fea
coafts oppofite to Gaulf. This happened about the 364; and, by
367, when Theodofius was the Roman General in Britain, the Sax-
•on rovers had failed north,-invaded the Orkneys, and were there de-
'feated by Theodofius, as Claudian informs $. This {hews that both
thefe writers were, at this period, well acquainted with the ftate of
Britain, with the inhabitants who occupied, and foreign enemies
'who invaded it. Had'Claudian judged the Picls to have been fo-
reigners, he would have mentioned it; yet, ihftead of that, he ap-
pears to think they are native Caledonians, defeated in Thule.

Whatever is the meaning of the word fhule, it is uniformly, a-
mong the ancients, the name of a place, either in, or far to the north
of Britain, involved in darknefs, and its Ihores wafhed by a borf-
terous ocean. Hence Virgil's epithet of " Ultima 'Thule-§;" the
"orefluo circumfona gurgite Thule," of Statius|{; and Claudian's

X 2 " ratibus

'* C. C. Taclti Julii Agricolae Vita^ cap.xxi. .D.Jun. Juvenalis Satyrae,. Satvra
xv. * iii.

f Am. Marcellini Rerum Gefisruai, lib. xxvii. cap, viii.
$ Gl. Claudiani de IV. Conf. Hoji, $ 31.
§ P. Virgilii Maronis Georgic. lib. i. ^ 30.
!! P. Papinii Statii Sylvar. lib v. Abfcantii in Pnfciihtn. &c. y 9.^
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II ratibus impervia Thule J." But, having no pofitive evidence con-
cerning its pofition and extent, they greatly varied on thefe points.
For, as they confidered Thule as the moft remote place they heard
of, its fituation was always changing from Britain to the Polar re-
gions. Yet they generally thought it was either in Britain or its
vicinity, and mentioned it promifcuouHy in that manner.

Strabo rather hefitates, but at laft feecns to confider Ireland as
Thuk §. Mela verges to the fame opinion, as he places it oppofhe
to the Belgic (hore |j, Juvenal meant by 'Thule, that part of Britain
conquered by Agricola and Lucullus, when he writes,

. Gallia caufidicos docuit facunda Fritannos ;•
DC conducendo loquitur jam rhetore Thule -H*,,

Silius Italicus entertained the fame idea t

Caerulus fraud aliter, cum dimicar ihcola.ThuIeSj,
Agmina falcifero circumvenit arta Covinno-o>.

Neither Juvenal, nor Silius, could intend by Ihule, the Shet-
land, or Orkney iflands, but that country in Britain which was the
fcene of the Roman campaigns in their days, into which Roman li-
terature had been introduced, and where the. inhabitants fought ip
chariots. This was in North Britain.

The

$ Cl: Claudiani de III. Conf. Hon. Aug. Panegyris, #531.
§ Strabonis Rerum Geographicarum, lib. ii.
|| Pomponii Melae de Situ Orbis, lib. iii. cap. vi.

•H. D. Junii Juvenalis Satyrae, Satyra xv. * iii.
u«» Silius Italicus, lib. i.
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The geographer Ptolemy underftood by Thule the Shetland
iflands, or fome imaginary country in the north feas. *

Other writers vary from thefe ; fo that, on the whole, their no-
tions were obfcure and undetermined. It met with fimilar treat-
ment from the ancients, that the Terra Auftralis Incognita has done
from the modern geographers and hiftorians. They have wrote
about it, fketched it in their maps where they judged it was fitu-
ated, and any difcoveries made in the fouth latitudes were judged
no part of this comment, but contiguous to it, until Captain Cook's
voyages undeceived the public.

However uncertain the ancients were, it appears evident, that it
was not uncommon among the Roman writers to call Scotland and
the northern parts of it Thule. This was alfo Claudian's idea. He
mentions the Orkneys as the place where the invaders from the
Baltic, the Saxons, were defeated. But the fcene of adlion with,
the Piffs- or Dicalidones was in Thule, or their native country Cale-
donia, which retained that original name, to diftinguUh it from the
Roman provinces to the fouth of Adrian's wall, then called Britan-
nia, and the natives Brittones, as appears from the Notitia, and JBriy-
tannicani. f

Having thus endeavoured to determine, at leaft one fituation of
Thule, forgive the mentioning a conjecture concerning that part of
Scotland Claudian names lerne. May it not be judged to be the
place that Juvenal, calls Juberna £ ? It cannot relate to Ireland, as

the.

* Ptolemei Rerum Geog, cap. iii. Albiones, &c. Europae, Tab. I.
f Notitia utraque dignitatum cum orientes turn occidentes ultra

que tempora, lib. ii.. Notitia Proccnful Afrscae, &c.
$ D. Junii Jtwenalis Satyrae, Satyra ii. v. 139,

I
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the Romans never invaded that ifland. Juvenal probably alludes to
his cotemporary Agricola's-fifth campaign, when he attacked that
part of Scotland oppofite to Ireland, and traverfed thefe fiiores to
the northward, three years before his conqueft of the Orkneys. Jf
this conjeSure is well founded, lerne can be no inland place, but
on the fea coaft.

The pafiage in Juvenal deferves to be confidered.

Illuc heu miferi traducimur; arma quidem ultra
Xittora Jubernae promovimus, et tnodo captas
Orcadas, ac minima contentos no&e Britannos.

By comparing this paffage with the 24th<chapter of Agricola's life,
the poet elucidates the hiftorian^ who in return illuftrates the poet.

It appears credible by this induction—That, from the firft inva-
fion of the Romans, until Britain was relinquiflied by them, they
named the country Britannia, Caledonia, and fometimes 1"hule :—
That they named the inhabitants at large Britanni, Caledone-s,
Pifti:—That they did not give thefe names to one peculiar part of
the ifland or people, but applied them to the inhabitants and coun-
try on the banks of the Thames, as well as to thefe benorth the
Grampians, however they might be divided into the different tribes
of Icenl, Brigantestye£luriones, et Maeatae..

The information from the Romans'is fcanty ; but, having none
elfe, we tnuft be •fatisfied -with it. .However, as they poflefled lefs
or more of the ifland for about 478 years, they had the bed
avenues of intelligence ; fo their accounts are to be judged authentic,
and we fhould eftimate every addition as doubtful, and the creature
of fancy. Yet modern writers give .an account of a colony of

Goths
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Goths, who came from Germany or Scythia, to the Weftern Tiles
or Orkneys, and' from thence eftablifhed themfelves under the name
of Pifli, along the eaftern coafts of Scotland. Some make this
emigration to have happened about 330 years before the Ghriftian
aera ; others place it about the year 68 after that period ; others
bring it fo low as the year 306. All give a particular narrative of
their wars with the Bretons, Scots, and other inhabitants where
they fixed. But as this migration and hiftory are unknown to the
Romans, we cannot view them in any other light, than as fabricat-
ed by weak and frivolous men, ignorant of the fources of genuine
information, or willfully perverting them, and full of vanity. Nor
can we confider in any other point of. view, that almoft univerfal
extermination they are faid to have fuffered by the Scots, under
Kenneth II. Thefe= details are not fupported by any evidence, but
aflertion alone, they therefore deferve no'ferious anfwer; but we
are candidly to clafs them with the productions of 'Annius of Vi*
terbo, that amufed the- world for-a time, but now-are juftly ne»-
gledted as impofitionsi

This cenfure, it is hoped, will not he condemned as too fecure..
By looking with a fuperftitious eye to hiftorical tales,- only vene-
rable from^ antiquity, the ancient hiftory of our country has more
the appearance of fable than truth ; nay, in fad it is fo. Now it
becomes time to emancipate-ourfelves from thefe trammels, and
with freedom.and honeft criticifm, to felecl trath from falfehoocf,
and no longer to defend created hiftory, but remain, fatisfied with
the authentic, though imperfect portion that has efcaped the injury
of time. This neither condemns nor precludes ingenious conjec-
ture, that is confiftent with hiftorical evidence, and fupported by
public monuments or. national peculiarities* An. ample field re-
mains for the antiquary and man,of fcience, and it ought not to>
remain uncultivated;
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There is but one objection that is of any importance, agalnft the
idea, that the Pifli were defcended from the ancient Britanni. The
obje&ion is, That the language in Shetland, Orkneys, on the eaft
coafts of Scotland, and as far as the Humber, to which the Piffs
reached, is Scano- Gothic, or the broad Scotch, diftinft from the
Saxon or Gaelic, which (hows the Pifts were a Gothic nation.

It would appear fingular in the hiftory of language, that the dia-
led: of a nation, exterminated 700 years ago, (for we muft take all
the tale together), fhould continue national to modern times, and
among tbeir conquerors too, who fpoke a very different language.
But if we argue from language, the many Britifh words ufed along
the eaft coafts of Scotland may be adduced, to prove the inhabitants
to have been of Britifh defcent. In this neighbourhood thefe
words are ufed, and faid to be Britifh: Cau-zea, Shanmorn, Shan-
bride, Aber, Main, Avon, Cruinach, Din, or Dun, Tar, Curugh,
Duffus, or Duffyrrha. Perhaps it might be no difficult tafk for the
intelligent in thefe fubjec-ts, to prove that the Britanni and Caledones
fpoke only different dialects of the fame original. At leaft it is evi-
dent, that the names of places where the Pifli; Inhabited, remain in
the ancient Caledonian dialed to this day. Buchanan noted this in
his time.* This affords a proof, that one language once prevailed
over Scotland, and that the prefent change in the low parts of the
country, was brought about by caufes that operated without a
Gothic colony of Piftit and after that mark of diicriminadon was
applied to any inhabitants of Scotland.

Hiftory gives the fulleft evidence, that the Danes and Norwe-
gians frequently invaded the eaft coafts of Scotland. Moft of thefe
were rather temporary defcents, than that they eftablimed colonies.

Where

* Rerum Scoticarum Hiftoria lib. ii. cap. xx.
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Where thefe were fixed, their language in a great meafure re-
mains, as in Shetland, Orkneys, and part of Caithnefs. But by
thofe tranfient invafions, many would remain in the country, and
communicate a fmall fhare of their language. The Saxons from
England made frequent inroads into Scotland, and fometimes con-
quered to the Frith of Forth. In a feries of years, there would
be alfo confiderable communications from trade. But the great al-
teration in our national language took place after the Norman in-
vafion of England, and during the Barons wars, when many Saxons
of all ranks fled to Scotland, found protection, and obtained grants
of lands. From thefe connections, with the Saxons, the Englifh-
language prevailed fo much in the lowlands of Scotland, that in the
reign of Robert Bruce, it was written in greater purity, in the hiftory
of that monarch, by Archdean Barbour, than by his cotemporaries
Chaucer and Gower.

Thefe circumftances fully account for the number of Saxon and
Gothic words, in the provincial language of the lowlands of Scot-
land, or the broad Scots. It is a caufe adequate to the effect.
There is no reafon to create a Pido-Gothic colony for producing.

»

this change, or to mention a Scano-Gothic language, particularly
as many of the words called Gothic are pure Saxon, borrowed
from England, and gradually crept northwards along the coafts,
from the greater or eafier communication i A few other words
might have been introduced in the courfe of trade and navigation,,
from the promifcuous foreign breed of people, oceafkmally ming-
ling with the lowlanders, neither of which took place in the highr
lands.
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